
BRJfitfiES M. PARROTT,'
.Physician and Surgeon,MING FREE blinp::braiiis,. -

! Are those used by the merchant who tries
KINSTON, N. C.Vs, I IK R BERT, Editor nd Prop'r. tic

U"Office on Gordon Stre.t. Office boar, o to
. m., and j to 6, p. m. Sunday! , 4 to 3 p. m. sell i?o6dfl without advertising. He that

wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREE!
PRESS.

DRH. D. HARPER,
DENTAL SURGEON,

KINSTON, N. C.

fcJKOffica Over Dan Quinerly't store.in the Uou
lay Building, next to C W. Pndgan & Co.'t store.

JmlUt Hot the Mht,
At a sninll Beaport town a star ac-

tress of the third magnitude appeared
as Juliet.

"I cannot do Justice to myself," she
Mid to the mannger, "If I do not bare
a limelight thrown on me when 1 ap-
pear nt the balcony."

"We ain't got no limelight, miss, but
I think we could get you a ship's blue
light," replied the obliging manager,
and to this the lady agreed.

The lad who went to the Bhop to buy
the blue light brought back a signal
rocket, which was given to him by mis-

take. Tho prompter took the rocket In
good faith.

Hoiiico-- He jests ut scars who never
felt a wound.

(Juliet appears. Prompter lights a
match.)

"Hut, soft! Whnt light through yon

Blrel Y. U. aj Arcond class mail matter.

Thre in considerable Kjirvulutlou an to
the make up of Mc-- McKinley'N new cabi-

net. We are not bothering our IihikIh

about tftat. We don't give aeontiiiental
who he putH in bin cabinet. Hanna wil'

give instructions as usual Wilmington
Star.

ia

Il.'HirnH from every leginlative dintrirt
in Texas shows that with one exception
the next leginlature will be solidly Demo-

cratic. The senate and house will belTtH

Democrats and one I'opulist. My, but

a si r a v a Y ft T l--v "" A O T0
OR. THOS. H. FAULKNER. ana an malakial uiiCAaco iaivc

YUCATAN OHILLTONICtMprorei
Cunarinf t all TaclAca Tnnir.

DBI4TIST.

Office Hoars: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.

Kooms over the Bank of Kinston.
Tmnroviwl. r
in.. .n ..L.Li. w.mir. ih. s.Mriuin..iiti.iil VTWATATt ! raved! aver toe sou

rwrallad Taurtelea. Tonics. Ther are unreliable and the dose Is uaoertain. Yucatan until loaio iimprorau
wuiiiir.. nn .h.tinu of the bottle. The medicine Is thoroughly dissolved ! each dose contains the (am proporuo

..fTtW. VVI LI.L J ... . t W Wtf.mi hl.h .AM A. 11.of medicine. Formula on each bottle, consisting of
Anv nhnini&n n, dniririat will tall VOU ther ISthe system and PEPS I N which produces a hearty appetite.

BBTTEB. PRESCRIPTION for MALARIA and its kindred diseases. Pleasant to take; does not sickea elder window breaks?" - ..j i. ...t.hU n h. mn.t ilKllnatai rinmu-li- . PRlrE.KaiV.tL For sela bv all deals
TXxm OAiiijS'rKDT jDauax3xoxrri oo. sols Paopairroas, Evansvllle, IndlBarrett & Thomson,

Sold in Kinston by J. E. HOOD.ARCHITECTS,
"5X Fayette ville St., - Raleigh, N. C

Brochure" of inWrite for our
formation.

won t the 1 op lie lonesome. He 11 do
nothing but sign the pay roll.

.t.aM
Editor Deal, of the Wilke.4oro Chron-

icle, explains the reason for the large
number of baby girls by saying that it
indicates that the people are opposed to
the Philippine war, and do not care to
furnisli any boys for McKinley's imperial
guard. There w a reason for everything

if all reasons ure not good.
.- s

TLe Columbia State, looking to cause
of defeat, remurks that ho (Bryan) "was

(This was tho match lighting the
fuse.)

"Arise, fair sun!"
The sun or rather the rocket lld

rise with n terrlflc hiss. Juliet was
knocked off the balcony, the fly borders
were set on lire, and the theater was
filled with a sulphurous smoke, while
the audience, which was fortunately a
small one, made a stampede to the
doors.

Since then "Romeo and Juliet" has
always been looked upon In that town
as a dramatic work that could not be
witnessed without personal danger.
New World.

T. W. liletuboFfi & Go.,
Who esale Grocers,

Wholesale Only. 1 kinston, n. c.

IOur prices favor our customers.

FRESH FISH I
beaten because he led an assault upon
the entrenchments of the money power;
but if you will look backward you will

find that the money power has an un-

broken record of presidential victories
since the close of t.h wnr between the
states "

Rhode Island, by an amendment to its
etate constitution, has abandoned it-

Spring: Shoes.
We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES . this

spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in StyJe, Size or Price.

A Chocolate Colored Vici Kid, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4 .'of'.

A Black Vici. a good shoe for only $3.50.
Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had

such an enormous sale. . Price $4.00.
We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH-

ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them.

Gents' Goods.
A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,

Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50.
Infact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full
and complete.

DAN QUINERLY,
Queen Street. KINSTON, N. C.

Fresh Trout, Mullet and Croak r
daily at

BOYD'S MARKET.
ggT'East Street nesr'new depot.

Siberian Lninrlei.
The three great luxuries In Siberia

are churches, theaters and museums.
Even the smaller villages can usually
be sighted from afar by means of the
white walls nnd the towering, dome
shaped cupolas of their churches.
These are all amply supplied with bells
whose rich tones roll In majestic har-
mony over distant hill and vale and
break the monotony of the peasants'
dally toil. Inside these churches are
highly ornaa.ented with paintings, and
they are presided over by married
priests, who take a deep and genuine
Interest In even the poorest of the flock.

state capital functions at Newport and
turned that port over to the salacious
society of another seaport town. Provi-

dence will alone dispense statutory re-

strictions upon the Khode Islanders
henceforth we mean the town of Provi-

dence of course.

L. S. SMITH,
MANUFACTURER OF

MATTRESSES
For the Wholesale and Retail Trade. South

Queen St., near Salvation Army Barracks,

, KINSTON, N. C.

:SCOFFINS, CASKETS,
Trimmings, &c.

WifWe have a full supply.

B1ZZELL & CHESNUTT,
Queen St., Near Jesse Strand's.

An Amntcnr Critic.
Here Is a schoolboy's criticism of Sir

Walter Scott In an examination paper
which the New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser vouches for: "Walter Scott was
a great polt. When he was dyeing, he
felt It coming on. so he wrote sum tuch-In- g

lines which he ment for himself:
"The way was Ion? the wind wat cold
the mlnstrul was inferul old.

A BRAND-NE- W SHOW

Marion Iiutler has returned from his
western campaigning trip. During the
campaign he spoke in Kansas, Nebraska,
South Dakota and Minnesota. We've
heard from these states. They went for
McKinley. It is said that Iiutler does
not appear to be "deeply grieved over
the result of theelection." Certainly not.
He got what he wanted the election of
McKinley and his horde of

:ooo
AT KINSTON

FRIDAY, flOV. 16th.
(J may we nil reel the same wen

dentil catches hold of us." OH
Ye, it is the index to heal . If you have

bad blood you are likely to learn that you
have Rheumatism, one ol the most horrible
diseases to which mankind is heir. If this '

Itaptlat Humor.
Here Is n story from the Baptist con First Season in America.

disease has just begun its work, or if yonrerence at Leicester, it is about a
minister. lie found himself nt chapel have been afflicte d tor years, you should

at once take the wonderful new cure,
one morning without his sermon. "My
dear brethren," be exclaimed, "I can
only give you now what God will send

...RHEUMACIDE...
Thousands have been cured. The sum-

mer season is the best time to take a rheu
matic remedy. Nature will then aid the
medicine in effecting a permanent, constitu

me, but tonight I will come back better
prepared." Pall Mall Gazette.

In view of the decrease of population
in some or at least one of the western
states Nevada whose total for the
state scarcely exceeds that of this, Wake
county, and the evident decline in certain
of the New England states, how would
an amendment to the constitution pro-

viding that whenever the population of
a state shall only entitle it to one mem-

ber in the bouse of representatives such
state shall be entitled to only one mem-

ber in the senate. Does not this look
fair? Raleigh Post.

mwm

, It is well understood that even two de-

feats in succession would cause the anni-
hilation of the Republican party as now

tional cure. People with bad blood are ub
ject to catarrh, indigestion, and many ..other

be healthy the blood must bediseases. . To
E is the Prince ofpure. KHCUHAUU

blood purifiers.

Not a Sonar Bird.
"He said I was swanlike, I believe,'

said Miss Rawkls. "Wasn't that gal
lantofhlmV"

"Oh, I don't know," replied Miss Pep
Sold by J. E. Hood. Price, $1.

00000000000&00600000000000pery. "It was while you were trying to
Mammoth Menagerie and Real Roman Hippodrome

"The Rhoda Royal Show was good, biff and moral." Worcester Spy, August ao, 1900.

Blng that he made the remark." Ex
change. NEW

"One of the best tent shows ever iriven in New London was that of the Rhoda Royal Show last Wedllesl
day. The one great feature about the show is that they give exactly what they advertise. The RhodAconstituted. Therefore, the vapid poll 111 Royal Shows have made a most favorable impression in this city." New London .Daily Globe, Wednesj

ticians who clamor for the backward
When you feel that life is hardly worth

the candle take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will
cleanse your stomach, tone up your liverstep of the Democracy must take warn

ing that the influences that were potent and regulate your bowels making you
feel like a new man. For sale by J. E.at Kansas City last July twill still con-

trol the Democratic party until the pres Hood.
I have secured the agency in

this section for. several strong fire
insurance companies, and am preent verdict shall have been reversed and

check given to those who seek the over pared o wnte insurance on all
throw of popular government and the classes of town and country prop-

erty. , .

upbuilding of an empire on these shores.
And-- a single word must be offered to

the victorious Hanna and his presideut.
While there can be no Waterloo for truth,

Office in Cox & Co.'s store with
S. H. Abbott.

history abounds with instances where

J. E. PHYSIOC
Is Here to Stay !

Eiy have prepared myself for it. I have
just received a full line of Foreign and
Domestic Samples of Woolens ranging
from $15.00 up to $45.00, a suit. I am
not trying to compete with ready-mad- e

poods .1 promise to give yon a first-clas- s

Merchant Tailor's Suit as good as you
can have made in any first-cla- ss Mer-
chant Tailoring establishment any-
where, and for aa little money. You
will find that I deal straight and fair,
and always look to the interest and taste
of my customers. v

HT Have just employed a grst-clas- s
coat-make-r.

J. E. PHYSIOC.

Saftael Abbott,
Kinston, N. C.

victory has been the worst possible de-

feat. The fight has only just begun. It
will continue as long as there remains in
the human heart a hope tor bettering
humanity and for the extension of liberty
regulated by law. Johnstown Demo-

crat.

Many golden opportunities have been lost by tho
ho tuner from rheumatism. By taking Rheumacide

bo they will be permanently and positively cured
Sold by J. E. Hood.

Art' Happy DlacoTery,
"Dauber has hit It at last. He's mak- -

Tho World's Grandest and Best Amusement Institution

Patronize Home
and Save Money!

"
SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUNY .

Tented Exhibition entiiely different from anythbg you have vet eeen, and yon will be COBvinced,
you see the big Aggregation, that show are not all aJIkev Read the special features: ' , ,

5 vProf. Berris and His 63 Beautiful Trained Horses.
. All performing in ope ring and at one tii&e. That act cannot be duplicated cfe this terrastial globe. "

iCapt. Sharpe and His detachment of Rough Riders.;

; ; The Horse Back Biding Pony.- -The hose and half-hos- e made by

Ing fame mid money."
"Howr
"People have begun to notice that he

paluts smaller hnnds nnd feet than any
other portrait artist In town." Chicago
Record.

.the ORION MILLS, Kinston,
A Cat. Canning, Thoroughbred Shetland Pony will actually rid sod perform on the backs f TwoN. C, are not only economi JLarge n arses, wnue galloping ax lull speed,

. .THE THOMPSON BOYS.cal for you tq wear, because
of their fine wearing qualities Just Received! Tk fbemiest of Jtl Clown MuU Htudk Riders viU axtaally fotrodace somthbg Aew la th Ridingf

A CAR LOAD OF EXTRA

Ad nnjrlleh nt;or!tT ban estimated
that If nil tlu iulmMtnnt? of tb? Brit-
ish should WUU to attend church
on a pivru ,ml.ir 2r.oao00 won) A be

. crowrtttl it for lack of seating room
In tltp rhnrrhpa. ' t

.A Troupe.of Trained Performing Elephants. '
v "

.
" ' That do Everything but Talk. .

- ; MADAM ROYAL ,
The Queea of all Lady Horse Trainers and Manage Riders. - Not the Old Time) Manage Acts, bn

ads and every Tnck new aad f the latest High School Riding art. "

THsl MIPPOOROlsial MCU entirely different from the old styla. '

QUALITY.

HORSES AND MULES.
Must be sold quick. 1 We think

we can suit yon. Come and see

'r- - - fen

50 OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S PERFORMERS tad PERFOnM.'CES It

and comfortableness, but. they
are made at home. ; The man
ufacture f them ' gives . em-

ployment to people right in
Kinston. ' Everyjdealer ought
to handle Uiem.::V;;vir.:.;;! '

Be sure to insist on having goods
V.. made at the ORION MILLS.

, By doing so you will not only
w save money, but willibe help--,

ing a home industry. ; x
"vV ',.

THsl paaoH HCItBX. the funniest of eH Furor-- en Clowns .

Every piece of propertv bran new. New Harness. New Wagons, New Cages, Kw Horses, New AniJ
van, jicv i emivTn,evpiiicn.i,ii7v cpccMiocs. pcTAcn,BfnsppotOBCiasBa m xenta

"I bar used Chamberlain' Colib, ChoV-- y

era and Diarrhoea fiemedj and find It to
t be a great medicine," bats lir. E. 8.

Phlppav of Poteau, Ark. "It cured me of
bloody flax, I cannot tpeak too highly of
it." . This remedy alwayi wins the good
opinion, if not praise, of those who ose
it. The quick cures which it effects eren

4a the most serere cases make it a faror-l- t
sTarTwhere. For sals by J. E. Hood.

nvejy new uta waterproof, nv vimDiwiueaeutBiei M uisoca '
OOROEOUS aTTRBsTT CARWIVMt asssei throilrh princrpal atreeta fcetweae a and it ..'clock thi

day of tihibiooa, and immediately upon the returo of the parade to the show grounds the original "OIRli
OUT mm nuSURrl HAIH" swi Uli t"AK WIOM Diva from aa Aerial Ladder into a net beiowi

liTCrji Sll3 Mil; ElClLi1 StitlCS, I re. Aim after the High Lhve other tree Exhibitions wul take place. ,

; KINSTON, N. C Cccrs cpsa I and 7 p. ra. , ; Pcrf:rn:ir.;:3 Cc.cn:3 2 zr.l 8 p. as


